Talentwon'twin
anycompetition

Aweekly
lookovertheshoulders
of ourscholar-reviewers
GeoffieyAlderman,professor
of politicsand
history,
is
contemporary
University
of Buckingham,
TheNovel
reading
the lateDavidCesarani's
Disraeli:
Politician(YaleUniversity
Press,
2016).'lhis
job failsto convince.
attempted
hatchet
Cesarani
castsdoubton Dizy'scommitment
to Anglo-Jewish
politicalemancipation
keyelements
butignores
of
thestory.Hisassertion
that- throughhisnovelsDizy madea singular
contribution
t0 the crafting
of whatturnedoutto bea murderous
racialised
fantasticbut
anti-Semitic
discouneis notmerely
- thehistorian's
wallowsin hindsight
worstenemyl'
PeterPaulCatterall,readerin history,University
is reading
of Westminster,
Hermann
Hesse's
TheProdigy(Peter
0wen,2002)."Thisreminds
usthat a state-led
education
systememphasising
knowledge
at theexpense
of learning
howto think
or howto applyknowledge
is nota newphenomenon.Toomanyof ourstudents
arrivewiththe
abilityto learneducated
outof them.Too
many
Thisis a tragedy
expectto continue
to bespoon-fed.
of sorts,thoughnotof thekindwithwhichHesse's
bookcloses."
PeterJ.Smith,reader
in Renaissance
literature,
Nottingham
TrentUniversity,
hasjustfinished
Howard
Shylockls MyName(Hogarth
Jacobson's
Shake2016)."Jacobson
updates
TheMerchant
of
speare,
Venlce,
settingit amongthespoiledrichof Cheshire.
profesIhe play'sGratiano
is Gratan,
a pig-ignorant
in hotwaterformaking
sionalfootballer
a Nazisalute.
is an artcollector
SimonStrulovitch
andphilanthropist
whoserebellious
daughter
wantsto marrythefootballer.
Shylock
talksStrulovitch
through
suchquestions
paternal
as anti-Semitism,
authority
andracialresentment.ln placesthisveers
towards
caricature,
butat its
wittyangerunderlines
best,Jacobson's
andunderminesthe longevity
anddeep-rootedness
of prejudicei'
RandallJ.Stephens,
readerin historyandAmerican
studies,
Northumbria
University,
is reading
KarlOve
Dancingin the Dark:MyStruggle
Knausgaard's
Book4 (Vintage,
2015)."Knausgaard,
a 2lst-century
Proust,
haswrittena remarkable,
memoir
unflinching
years
Thisvolumechronicles
thelate-teen
series.
hespentteachingat a schoolin northern
Noruay.
Thespareprosecrackles
withdarkhumourand
andsense
bringsto lifethe shame,embarrassment
of failurethat so manyexperience
at thisage."

PeterWhltewood,lecturerin history,
YorkSt John
University,
is readingJohnBew'sRealpolitik:
A History(OxfordUnivenity
Press,
2016)."Theterm
'realpolitik'
yetit hasbeen
is oftenmisunderstood,
centralto statecraft
anddiplomatic
historyfromthe
guideto theconcept
19thcentury.
Bew'sreadable
takesthe readerthroughitscontentious
history,
andits critics,advocates
andpractitioners.This
is
a well-researched
accountanda superbintroduction
foreign
to a concept
that stillhasrelevance
to today's
policyquestionsJ'
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practice
It isfocused
anddeliberate
thatleadsto
greatness,
notnatural
ability,
saysPhilipRoscoe
my own self-improvingjourney
through Peak.
There'sanother,deeperissue
about the reflexivity of an expert
writing about expertise.The book
is told in the first person,but
doesn't do justice to the real
expertiseon display - that of the
I t seemsstrangeto call a book
psychologiststhemselves.Their
Peak.
I about self-improvement
I Perhapsthe publishersbaulked
knowledgeand ingenuity in
at Uphill Struggle, although that
assemblingtests,analysingdata
would have beenmore fitting for
and documentingevidenceare the
a tome in which Anders Ericsson
back story.There are Ericsson's
- the psychologistbehind
own careful experimentson
number recognition, or his
Malcolm Gladwell's " 10,000hour rule" - and sciencewriter
colleagues'studiesof London
Robert Pool channelthe Calvinist cabbiesin training, mapping the
drivers' bulging hippocampi as
spirit to insist that greatnessis
possiblefor everyone.As long,
they progressthrough the diabolical Knowledge.This is a pitS for
that is, as we work at it.
'We
must labour in the right
the most interestingthing about
way. Fun is a no go. Knocking
expertiseis the nature and content
a ball around the tennis court
of that expertiseitself. \fhat really
makesthe pilots of Top Gun, the
with your friend will not lead to
much improvement,10,000 hours US Navy Fighter'WeaponsSchool,
so very, very good? We never find
or not. Ericsson'sprimer of the
"new scienceof expertise" focuses out. In pursuit of a simple formula
- that natural talent is a myth and
on "deliberatepractice", which
breaksan activity into focused
deliberatepractice leadsto
improved performance- Ericsson
sections,identifiesweaknesses,
and Pool replaceone black box
and works to improve them.
Learningthrough doing and
with another.
Ericssoncomesacrossas a
through rapid, useful feedback,
often from an experiencedteacher, generousman, happy to correspond with others about their pracleadsto the developmentof ever
more complex and subtle mental
tice and development.He shrugs
representationsof the activity.
off crassinterpretationsof the
'S7hether
playing tennis or chess,
10.000-hourrule (hint: it's not a
rule). He insiststhat high achievehigh-lumping,memorising
numbers,flying fast jets, conduct- ment involveslots of hard work,
much of it in childhood.He doesn't
ing neurosurgery
or composing
want to write a manifesto for Tiger
symphonies,such mental maps
Mothers, although the raw materare central to Ericsson'sunderials are here.As we discoverin the
standingof expertise.
final pages,his rebuttal of natural
This distillation of Ericsson's
intent,
extensiveresearchmakesintuitive talenthasa democratising
hoping to preventthoseidentified
sensein terms of the tacit knowledgeembeddedin our own
as talentlessfrom being marginalisedor excluded.Thoseof us
expertise-ladenprofession.Unforalwayspicked last for sport - a
tunately,his theory of learning,
prerequisitefor academics,surely
thus simplified,strugglesto fill
more than a few pages,and Erics- - must applaud him for this as we
drag ourselves,finall5 over the
son and Pool'smental maps for
finish line.
writing have beenhoned on the
prosody of the lab report rather
Philip Roscoeis readerin
than the more manneredreaches
management,university
of fiction. Ten thousandhours
of St Andrews.
cameto mind more than once on
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